Psychiatric emergencies, a primary care perspective by Ciliers, PL
According to the World Health
O r g a n i s ation (WHO), f i ve of the top ten
most disabling medical conditions are psy-
c h i at ric in nat u r e . Unipolar depression is
f o u rth on the list (37%), then alcohol
dependence (11%), bipolar mood disorder
( 1 0 % ) , schizophrenia (9%) and obsessive
c o m p u l s i ve disorder (7%). The WHO pre-
dicts that psychiat ric disorders will
increase and that it will be the leading
cause of disease (and disability) by 2020.
In South A f ri c a , AIDS and violence wo u l d
be at the top of the list of causes of mor-
t a l i t y. Other recent big surveys suggest
t h at seven of the top ten most disabling
conditions in the West are possibly psychi-
at ric in ori gi n . A n d , more import a n t l y, a l l
of these disorders can, at ori gin or duri n g
the course of the illness, present as a psy-
c h i at ric emergency.
C A SE HISTORY
John was a 99-year-old retired company
c h a i rm a n . He suffered from va s c u l a r
d e m e n t i a , but had lived independently
with his elderly wife who looked after him.
Jo h n ’s wife died and following this he
d e c o m p e n s ated badly and was found to be
p a r a n o i d , a g gr e s s i ve and assaultive . H e
stopped eating and drinking and his gener-
al practitioner could not contain him in a
home setting. John was admitted to a Stat e
hospital from where he was later trans-
f e rred to a pri vate psychiat ric hospital. H e
remained unco-operat i ve and eve n t u a l l y
had to be forcefully sedat e d . The at t e n d-
ing psychiat rist was concerned that if Jo h n
were certified and ended up in a Stat e
h o s p i t a l , he would be at risk of being
attacked by other pat i e n t s.
DI AGNOSIS
The above clinical case would be an exam-
ple of a psychiat ric emergency. A ny emer-
g e n cy needs to be adequately assessed and
a specific psychiat ric diagnosis needs to be
m a d e .We have moved quite a long way
from calling people mad or neurotic. We
n ow use the Diagnostic and Stat i s t i c a l
Manual IV of the A m e rican Psychiat ri c
A s s o c i at i o n . We diagnose along five axe s ,
and in the above case the diagnosis wo u l d
be something along these lines:
• Axis I: p s y c h i at ric diagnosis 
Jo h n : d e p r e s s i o n , d e m e n t i a , d e l i rium or
p s y c h o s i s
• Axis II: p e rsonality disorders , e . g . a n t i-
social personality disorder (psy-
c h o p at h ) , borderline personality disor-
d e r , e t c. ; d e velopmental disorders
(including mental retardat i o n )
John:? obsessive compulsive pers o n a l i t y
d i s o r d e r
• Axis III: medical conditions 
Jo h n : s t r o k e , chronic obstru c t i ve airway
disease and at rial fibri l l at i o n
• Axis IV: s e ve rity of psychosocial stres-
s o rs 
Jo h n : d e ath of his spouse (rat e s
e x t r e m e )
• Axis V: global assessment of functioning  
Jo h n : his function was poor, but when
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Psychiatric emergencies, a
primary care perspective
Psychiatric emergencies can be stressful and
dangerous. Advice and pitfalls of sedation are
discussed, as well as when to refer or certify.
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Any emergency needs to
be adequately assessed
and a specific psychi -
atric diagnosis needs to
be made.
his wife died, he decompensat e d
totally and needed full-time
n u rsing and medical care (rat e s
30 — inability to function in
most areas).
C A USES OF PSYCHI AT RIC
EMERGENCIES
As is the case in other areas of pri-
m a ry care, one should approach
and treat psychiat ric emergencies
b i o - p s y c h o - s o c i a l l y, with a preve n-
t i ve angle (BPSP approach).Table I
s h ows a personal working classifica-
tion of psychiat ric emergencies, e . g .
d r a m atic and not so dramat i c.
DRA M AT IC PSYCHI AT RIC
EMERGENCIES
Suicidal patient
One might meet a patient who pre-
sents with a suicide attempt at
h o m e , bleeding or heavily sedat e d
from an ove r d o s e , at your rooms, o r
in the emergency room where the
p atient was taken for resuscitat i o n .
A suicide threat should be treat e d
with caution and respect, since 5%
of suicide threats end in a real
at t e m p t . Suicide occurs across all
ages and populat i o n s , with some
peaks in adolescence and old age.
In some countries two-thirds of all
suicide attempts are made by
f e m a l e s , whereas the ratio is proba-
bly reve rsed for completed suicides.
Tri g g e rs for attempting suicide dif-
fer for different ages. In teenagers
the trigger is often relationships or
the lack thereof, problems at school
or parental expectat i o n s. In middle-
age the concerns are divorce and
s e p a r at i o n .The elderly are more
likely to gi ve financial or health-
r e l ated reasons for their at t e m p t s.
Most completed suiciders had
some contact with a health profes-
sional in the preceding 1 - 2 we e k s.
Some individuals are at high ri s k
for suicide. Elderly white males
h ave a high ri s k , which increases if
a l c o h o l i s m , u n e m p l oy m e n t , o r
major physical illnesses with pain or
disability are fa c t o rs. Note should
be taken of individuals who have
previously attempted suicide, w h o
h ave a family history of suicide,
who have had recent losses or
marked psychosocial stressors , a n d
who are isolat e d , a l i e n ated with
poor psychosocial support .
S i m i l a r l y, one should be concern e d
about patients with depression and
a s s o c i ated memory impairm e n t ,
marked insomnia, s e l f - n e g l e c t , a n d
h o p e l e s s n e s s. Substance abu s e rs
with a poor work record, p o o r
p hysical health, previous suicide
at t e m p t s , or lack of support sys-
tems should alert the GP. Yo u n g
schizophrenic males in remission
who were previously high achieve rs ,
are particularly vulnerable.
Nearly all people who commit sui-
cide had a diagnosable mental ill-
ness at the time of their death —
depression (50%), a l c o h o l i s m
( 3 0 % ) . The rest have diagnoses
among schizophrenia, the anxiety
d i s o r d e rs and drug dependence.
The majority of postmortems after
suicide confirmed alcohol or other
d rugs in the blood.When assessing
or enquiring about potential suici-
d a l i t y, a conservat i ve and gentle
approach should be taken.T h e r e
are a few questions that one can
ask that make it easier to get the
c o o p e r ation of the pat i e n t , and to
get a true reflection of possible sui-
cidal intent. Ask the pat i e n t
whether there is something that he
is looking forward to in life. If his
a n swer is ‘ n o ’ , ask him whether life
is wo rth living. If his answer is
again negat i ve , one can ask if he is
h aving thoughts of suicidal deat h .
One would then proceed to ask
whether he has active thoughts of
s u i c i d e , and if so, w h at methods
does he consider. If the answe rs to
the last questions were all positive ,
one is dealing with a patient who
has a high suicide ri s k , b e a ring in
mind the above high-risk cat e-
g o ri e s. H i g h - risk patients should be
assessed by a mental health profes-
s i o n a l , and if in doubt it may be
wise to admit, counsel and observe
t h e m , e ven if this requires an invo l-
u n t a ry admission.
Ps y c h o s i s
The classic diagnostic features of
psychosis would be delusions, h a l-
l u c i n ations and behavioural distur-
b a n c e s , and it would be quite obvi-
ous to the family members and the
s u p p o rt system. One per cent of
the population suffers from schizo-
p h r e n i a . H owe ve r , there are also
other conditions where the pat i e n t
would present with psychosis, e . g .
manic psychosis, organic causes,
substance use disorders and deliri-
u m . An actively psychotic pat i e n t
needs acute management. B y
assessing the patient and obtaining
c o l l ateral from the family yo u
should be able to make a prov i s i o n-
al diagnosis. Most of these pat i e n t s
need referral to a psychiat ri s t . I f,
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Table I. Working classification of psychiatric emer-
gencies
h owe ve r , they are unwilling, t h e y
could be cert i f i e d . This can either
be done by a family member get-
ting a reception order from the
local magi s t r at e ’s court , or one can
do an emergency cert i f i c at i o n
under section 12 of the curr e n t
Mental Health A c t .
S e d ation is necessary for a psycho-
tic emergency. C u rrently there is
no ideal medication to sedat e
p at i e n t s , but intramuscular or sub-
lingual lorazepam, up to 4 mg, u s u-
ally sedates the patient sufficiently
to be assessed. M a ny doctors still
only have access to diazepam,
which can be used intrave n o u s l y,
since the oral route may take too
long and the intramuscular route is
u n r e l i a b l e .The addition of antipsy-
chotics to the benzodiazepines is
often necessary. Generally ava i l a b l e
d rugs are haloperi d o l , c h l o rp r o-
mazine and thioridazine (caution
because of  cardiac irr e g u l a ri t i e s ) .
I n t r avenous etomine, although ve ry
p o p u l a r , should also be used with
c a r e , since it can cause hy p o t e n-
s i o n , cardiac arr hythmia and aggr a-
vates epilepsy. Probably the ideal
d rugs would be the second-genera-
tion antipsychotics (olanzepine,
ri s p e ri d o n e , e t c. ) , once they are
available in injectable form . At the
moment the best and most practi-
cal drug for this situation would be
a combination of intramuscular
lorazepam and haloperi d o l .
Major depressive disorder
Major depressive disorder (MDD)
is currently the most disabling con-
dition in the First Wo r l d , and the
f o u rth most disabling condition in
the wo r l d . Ten per cent of untreat-
ed patients commit suicide.T h e
diagnosis of MDD is usually quite
s i m p l e . One should ask direct
questions about the pat i e n t ’s mood
— are you feeling depressed,
u n h a p p y, d own in the dumps or
tearful? Ask about neurove g e t at i ve
symptoms such as changes in sleep
p at t e rn , a p p e t i t e , we i g h t , c o n c e n-
t r at i o n , l i b i d o, and motivat i o n .
If patients arri ve in an emergency
s e t t i n g, it is usually because the
symptoms are getting wo rs e
(becoming stuporose or psychotic),
or the patient is not responding to
the current treatment or is hav i n g
side-effects to current treat m e n t , o r
is becoming suicidal or aggr e s s i ve .
All of the above would necessitate a
decision about admitting the
p atient for further eva l u at i o n ,
review of diagnosis and medicat i o n ,
and planning of longer-term strat e-
gi e s.
Depression in the postpartum peri-
od is often misdiagnosed and needs
an article on its ow n . H owe ver it is
i m p o rtant to remember that elec-
t r o c o nv u l s i ve therapy is often the
t r e atment method of choice in this
c o n d i t i o n .
Alcohol 
Alcohol intox i c at i o n
The symptoms of alcohol intox i c a-
tion are the smell of alcohol, a
flushed fa c e , d i s i n h i b i t i o n , t a c hy-
c a r d i a , emotional lability and at a x-
i a . This situation is not easy to
h a n d l e , and the best advice is not
to get invo l ved in the cri s i s , but to
let the family members handle it.
S i t u ations that need to be managed
carefully are those where individu-
als become destru c t i ve to them-
s e l ves or to others. These pat i e n t s
are managed as one would manage
a violent and aggr e s s i ve pat i e n t ,
with attempts at calming and set-
tling procedures.
If one has to interve n e , i n t r a m u s c u-
lar lorazepam can be gi ve n , p r ov i d-
ed the patient can be monitored.
An effort should be made to
decrease external stimulation and
to provide ori e n t ation and reality
t e s t i n g .
Alcohol withdrawa l
Alcohol withdrawal is one of the
commonest emergencies and
should be treated by a pri m a ry care
p hy s i c i a n . A small percentage of
people still die because they are not
properly assessed and managed,
and so this condition should be
t r e ated with respect.
C l a s s i c a l l y, the patient would be an
alcoholic who has abruptly stopped
d rinking and then presents 24 - 72
h o u rs later with symptoms of gas-
trointestinal distress, a n x i e t y, i rri-
t a b i l i t y, autonomic instability
( t a c hy c a r d i a , hy p e rt e n s i o n , swe at-
i n g ) , and tremor. If the symptoms
are severe (delirium tremens) there
is clouding of consciousness, d i f f i-
culty in sustaining at t e n t i o n , d i s o ri-
e n t at i o n , the possibility of gr a n d
mal seizures, h a l l u c i n at i o n s , b e h av-
ioural disturbance, and feve r. T h e
h a l l u c i n ations are mainly visual in
n ature and it is not uncommon for
p atients to experience ‘little pink
e l e p h a n t s ’ .
This emergency should once again
be treated via the BPSP approach.
B i o l o g ical trea t m e n t
Patients who are in a mild to mod-
e r ate withdrawal can be treated at
home with oral diazepam, 20 - 40
mg daily for a few days and tapered
over 3 - 5 day s. Patients need to be
both well fed and well hy d r at e d ,
and thiamine should be adminis-
tered before glucose is gi ve n . T h i s
would to some extent preve n t
We rn i c k e ’s encephalopat hy. T h e
p at i e n t ’s nutrition should be eva l u-
ated and multivitamins and vitamin
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Consider whether it
is necessary to
admit the patient or
to get the family
involved. Refer the
patient to a psycho -
logist, psychiatrist
or a rehabilitation 
c e n t r e .
B can be added to this treat m e n t .
S e vere withdrawal (deliri u m
tremens) occurs in about 5% of
c a s e s. This should be managed in a
h o s p i t a l . The same treatment pri n-
ciples as outlined above should be
f o l l owe d . The pharmacotherapy is
directed toward reducing CNS irri-
tability and restoring phy s i o l o gi c a l
h o m e o s t a s i s.This often requires
use of fluids, continued use of
d i a z e p a m , a n d , in selected cases,
the use of antipsychotics (haloperi-
d o l , e t c. ) .
P s y c h o l o g ical trea t m e n t
Patients and their families should
be educated and motivated to
become invo l ved in the treat m e n t
process — which in most instances
is lifelong. A good relat i o n s h i p
with the patient and an optimistic
attitude about the benefits of absti-
nence can motivate patients to be
either treated as outpatients with
the help of Alcoholics A n o ny m o u s ,
or in a formal treatment centre.
One tends to have a ‘ h e a rt sink’
feeling when confronted with an
a l c o h o l i c. H owe ve r , it is often
o n e ’s motivat i o n , together with the
i n t e rvention of family members ,
which can help a patient to make
the final decision to stop dri n k i n g .
Social trea t m e n t
Consider whether it is necessary to
admit the patient or to get the fa m-
ily invo l ve d . Refer the patient to a
p s y c h o l o gi s t , p s y c h i at rist or a reha-
b i l i t ation centre. A l c o h o l i c s
A n o nymous should certainly be
included in the management. T h e i r
Twe l ve Steps Programme is accept-
ed wo r l d - w i d e , and is a ve ry powe r-
ful tool since it works with gr o u p
s u p p o rt and group pressure.
Bipolar mood disorder
One per cent of the population suf-
f e rs from bipolar mood disorder
( B P M D ) , a condition which as a
p s y c h i at ric emergency would usual-
ly present with mania or seve r e
d e p r e s s i o n . The symptoms of
mania are classically elevat e d
m o o d , e x p a n s i ve n e s s , grandiose or
r e l i gious ideation or delusions, p s y-
chomotor hy p e r a c t i v i t y, lots of
e n e r g y, insomnia and talking and
m oving incessantly. Patients might
present with a ve ry contagi o u s
sense of humour and be found to
be difficult to contain verbally or
s o c i a l l y. Manic patients should be
r e f e rred to a psychiat ri s t , and they
need admission to a psychiat ri c
u n i t , either vo l u n t a rily or invo l u n-
t a ri l y.The longer mania remains,
the poorer the prognosis — a
manic attack is neurotoxic in its
own ri g h t . Patients can be sedat e d
with lorazepam and haloperi d o l .
Substance use disorders
(cocaine, opiates, cannabis)
Substance intox i c ation often pre-
sents with bizarre symptoms, bu t
can present with any psychiat ri c
symptom or syndrome like psy-
c h o s i s , depression or mania. T h e
clue is usually an atypical picture,
with a history of substance abu s e
and autonomic instability, and pos-
sible pupil dilat at i o n . It is con-
f i rmed on obtaining collateral infor-
m ation and a drug screen.T h e
BPSP approach should once again
be followe d . S e d ation and settling
with benzodiazepines and/or
antipsychotics is usually a first pri-
o rity and thereafter one should
consider referring patients and their
families to a specialised treat m e n t
unit and/or to Narcotics
A n o ny m o u s. Substance abuse is on
the increase, and substance abu s e
problems deserve a totally separat e
a rt i c l e .
Borderline personality disorder
Borderline personality disorder
(BPD) is more commonly seen in
acute clinical situations than most
other personality disorders , and can
be a ve ry common crisis in general
p r a c t i c e . It presents with instability
of affect, r e l ationships and impuls-
e s. Patients with BPD are fre-
quently in a crisis following some
p e rsonal or interp e rsonal difficulty
and they respond in a threat e n i n g,
t e a r f u l , i n t ox i c ated and angry man-
n e r. The management would be via
the BPSP approach as well as refer-
ral to a mental health fa c i l i t y.
Patients with this disorder can easi-
ly exhaust a pri m a ry care phy s i c i a n
with their never-ending demands
and emotional instability. W h e n
confronted with a cri s i s , s e d ate with
lorazepam but be cautious, since it
sometimes can paradoxically disin-
hibit the patient and cause furt h e r
c h a o s. It is not recommended that
a pri m a ry care physician take on
the long-term management of these
p at i e n t s.
The homicidal patient
The homicidal patient usually has a
b a c k ground of socio-economic
s t r e s s o rs , d e p r e s s i o n , psychosis or
substance use disorder. A calculat-
ing murderer would rarely come to
your attention in general practice,
but if there is a homicidal patient in
a family situat i o n , one should be
aware of it. In South A f ri c a , fa m i l y
m u r d e rs are especially common,
and if a high-ri s k , d e p r e s s e d , i s o l at-
ed male threatens to kill himself
and his family (particularly if under
the influence of alcohol), o n e
should take it seri o u s l y.
The assaultive and aggressive
p a t i e n t
A s s a u l t i ve and aggr e s s i ve pat i e n t s
h ave more or less the same profile
as homicidal pat i e n t s , and one
would follow the BPSP approach in
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admission to a 
psychiatric unit,
either voluntarily or
i n v o l u n t a r i l y .
the management of both the homi-
cidal and assaultive / a g gr e s s i ve
p at i e n t .
In both these cases it is import a n t
to get support from security ser-
vices and/or from the police. If a
p atient becomes threatening or if
you feel threatened or scared, yo u
should listen to your intuition
because you are probably reacting
to appropri ate non-verbal clues. To
subdue the pat i e n t , t ry to get at
least four security people. A l l o c at e
one person to each of the pat i e n t ’s
l i m b s , hold these limbs tightly and
then gi ve lorazepam and haloperi-
dol intramuscularly. Hold the limbs
until the patient is quite sedat e d .
Often the mere presence of police
or security personnel will help the
p atient to be compliant and to calm
d ow n . At this point, it is import a n t
to decide whether the patient needs
to go into the care of the police
(not all violent people have a psy-
c h i at ric disorder), or a hospital. I f
the patient is going a hospital,
make sure it has secure fa c i l i t i e s
and advise the admitting doctor of
the pat i e n t ’s potential violence, s o
t h at adequate sedation can be
m a i n t a i n e d .
NOT SO DRA M AT IC
PSYCHI AT RIC
EMERGENCIES
D e p r e s s i o n
Depression is commonly missed,
and less than 50% of depressed
people are treat e d . E ven fewer see a
p s y c h i at ri s t . Among the cat e g o ri e s
of people suffering from depression
who are commonly missed wo u l d
be the elderly or middle-aged,
stressed male who is abusing sub-
s t a n c e s. Depression during preg-
n a n cy is a ve ry serious condition
t h at is often undiagnosed and not
addressed because of the myth that
antidepressants are dangerous for
the mother or the fetus. R e c e n t
research concludes that high anxi-
ety levels and a depressed mood in
the pregnant mother can, t h r o u g h
c atecholamine elevat i o n , cause dis-
tinct biological changes in the
n e o n atal brain, making the child
more vulnerable for depression in
the future. Ten per cent of wo m e n
s u f f e ring from postnatal depression
commit suicide (see article by Va n
der We s t h u i z e n , p.162 this issue).
Adolescents are inclined to soma-
tise their distress, a buse substances,
h ave behavioural problems at
school and commonly experience a
decline in academic perform a n c e ,
when they are depressed.
H ow to diagnose   
One should be looking for the
p hy s i o l o gical symptoms of depres-
sion as well as the impaired func-
tion in the adolescent in the areas
of sport , scholastic achieve m e n t
and social function. In adoles-
c e n c e , suicide is the second to third
highest cause of death and  the
l o n g - t e rm prognosis of an untreat-
ed or undert r e ated adolescent is
p o o r. Adolescents probably need to
be managed by mental health pro-
f e s s i o n a l s.
When to refer 
Most mild to moderate depressions
can be adequately treated by the
family phy s i c i a n , who has know n
the person over the long term , a n d
who can provide a biopsychosocial
a p p r o a c h . Patients can be treat e d
by support i ve counselling and med-
i c ation by the GP, or psychotherapy
by a psychologist and medicat i o n
by the GP. H owe ve r , if there is any-
thing atypical in the presentat i o n , i f
there is suicide ri s k , if the pat i e n t
does not respond to treatment or is
p a rticularly difficult (e.g. an adoles-
c e n t ) , a psychiat ric referral is neces-
s a ry.
Alcohol dependence
Alcohol dependence can be man-
aged via the BPSP approach. T h e
initial diagnosis and timely referr a l
by the family physician can alter
the lives of many people. S t at i s t i c s
s h ow that on average eight people
are affected by the substance prob-
lems of one alcohol-dependent per-
s o n .
Panic at t a ck s
Patients experiencing a panic at t a c k
present with brief episodes of dysp-
n o e a , p a l p i t at i o n s , chest pain, d i z z i-
n e s s , swe at i n g, headaches and
stomach aches, and  feelings that
they are going to fa i n t , die or have
a heart at t a c k . They often present
as an emergency to the emergency
room or general practitioner’s
rooms because of their fears and
a s s o c i ated physical symptoms.
Comorbid disorders such as
d e p r e s s i o n , substance misuse and
social phobia are often present.
The immediate treatment would be
to provide rapidly acting benzodi-
azepines to reduce the anxiety.
They would only be used in the
longer term management of panic
d i s o r d e r , for a brief interva l , w h i l e
introducing the main therapy,
which is an antidepressant.
Patients are usually started on an
S S R I , or any other antidepressant
(the majority of them are effective
anti-panic agents), together with an
anxiety management package which
includes cognitive behavioural ther-
apy (CBT). Good results can be
obtained with the proper long-term
i n t e rvention sustained over a peri o d
of 6 months. By treating panic
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Most mild to moder -
ate depressions can
be adequately treat -
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attacks with long-term benzodi-
azepines only, one could end up
with multiple psychopathology and
a ve ry difficult, if not impossible,
p atient to handle.
D e l i ri u m
D e l i rium is usually defined as a dis-
turbance of consciousness with
reduced ability to focus, sustain or
shift at t e n t i o n . There are changes in
c o g n i t i o n - m e m o ry, d i s o ri e n t at i o n ,
and language disturbance.
Perceptual and thought processes
can be disturbed.This disorder
usually develops over a short peri o d
of time and tends to fluctuate ove r
the course of the day.
The commonest causes of deliri u m
in South A f rica are alcohol with-
d r awa l , d rug or medication use or
w i t h d r awa l , s e c o n d a ry to epilepsy,
s e c o n d a ry to infection  (UTI and
l u n g ) , hy p oxia and head injuri e s
( p a rticularly in the elderly and
a l c o h o l i c ) . There is a certain mor-
bidity and mortality associated with
this disorder. It is a medical emer-
g e n cy and the patient should be
admitted to a hospital and fully
i nve s t i g ated for physical causes.
C a r e gi ver bu rn - o u t
People caring for patients sufferi n g
from dementia or a terminal illness
often present with symptoms of las-
s i t u d e , a p at hy, i rritability and anxi-
e t y. This can be presented acutely
in a situation where the individual
i n d i c ates they can no longer cope.
B u rn-out is described as a syn-
drome of emotional exhaustion,
d e p e rs o n a l i s ation and reduced per-
sonal accomplishment that occurs
in individuals who do ‘ p e o p l e
wo r k ’ . M a ny psychiat rists believe
t h at bu rn-out may be a depressive
e q u i va l e n t . G i ve practical support
and antidepressants.Va l i d ate the
trauma and stress the caregi ver has
been enduri n g, and gi ve perm i s s i o n
for time-out.
CONCLUSION
P s y c h i at ric emergencies are ve ry
common and present in different
way s. They can be both stressful
and dangerous for the doctor, t h e
p atient and the fa m i l y. Four South
A f rican psychiat rists have been
murdered by their patients in
recent ye a rs. When dealing with an
e m e r g e n cy keep the diagnosis and
management simple. Stick to the
p rinciples of the BPSP approach.
Use medications that you are fa m i l-
iar with, and that are effective . B e
cautious with intravenous etomine
because of the risk of seizures,
a rr hythmia and hy p o t e n s i o n .
S i m i l a r l y, be aware of paradox i c a l
disinhibition of certain patients on
b e n z o d i a z e p i n e s. Avoid using
intramuscular diazepam.
Lorazepam is tried and tru s t e d , a n d
usually works we l l . If the benzodi-
azepines are not sufficient consider
h a l o p e ri d o l . R i s p e ridone solution
is an option for the paranoid deliri-
ous pat i e n t .
Re f e rences available from author.
IN A NUTSHELL
Work in a team, and do not try to
do it all on your own.  Collaborate
with the patient, family members,
colleagues, nurses, security officers
and the police. 
Many psychiatric emergencies need
either a medical or a psychiatric
referral.
Psychiatric disorders cause four of
the ten most disabling medical dis-
orders in the world.
Psychiatric emergencies can pre-
sent dramatically or not so dramati -
cally.
A BPSP approach with an emphasis
on teamwork is important.
‘Dramatic’ psychiatric emergencies
include suicidality, psychotic
episodes, major depressive disor-
der, alcohol and substance abuse
disorders, bipolar mood disorder,
homicidal or aggressive patients.
‘Not so dramatic’ emergencies
include depressive disorders, 
alcohol dependence, panic attacks,
delirium and caregiver burnout.
Each of the abovementioned emer-
gencies require correct and com-
prehensive assessment, adequate
diagnosis and appropriate manage-
ment.
It may be necessary to commit the
patient, involuntarily.
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.samedical.org
